Gene Leggett, gay Methodist
by involuntary

minister,

Southwest

Texas Conference,

cuxxently

suspend~d

location.

Sisters and brothers of ghe Church:

w.••. ",..•~to relate

the Cagrch bas a'&'5ad

that I am gaF,

Ever since I publicly announced

to me as an individual

Christian and brother and has
it has seen me c
of homosexuality - or at best:,/an omnibus of

seen me only under a blanroet condemnation
insoluble
problems.
Time and again I have been told that this is not true = that I have been
am d~'"
surrounded with the love of the Church. I have-eeeR re~inded that I have been given
every opportunity
body_

to speak - as even now I am allowed to speak befoue this representativE
~

It is true that there have been some church people - primarily

from disenfranchisl

groups such as women, youth, blacks and even some men - who have~opened

themselves

to me

in lova. I couldnot be standingherenowif I did not feel t~£P;r......,(
However, to the majority

of you men I must say that I have

t such a void

of love as I have felt from the majority of the Church today in the crushing realit~ of
deaf ears, hostile actions and frightened parliamentary
you beceuse I know ~ur
ignorance.

procedure.

My heart goes out to

response - or lack of response - comes out of YiOur fear and

I pray that God will lift this burden from you.

This morning the Church ~eld a true hand of fellowship

.

bt ~

to m~ gay sisters and

••••••..rt,••Jf'"

brothers.

Just as quickly the haarl was withdra~~th

doctrine,

Now it is unclear whether this is doctrine Qr teaching.

are' no Christian docgrines
in our discipline

against homosexuality.

that mention homosexuality.

little teaching On the subject •

vague references

to Christian

Of course there·

There are no Methodist

doctrines

And I would submit that there has. been

---------------- ...........••••••••••
J.v.

up at this time; the oppression and suffering of gay people
of history, I suggest to you that the Hand ammendment
mainstream

-..s.

Thus, in this moment

adopted this ~orning is outside t

of Christian love and should m.ot be condoned ••

Of course,

I am a sinner"

Gods judgment and grace~

I stand wi th

!r~:

JSi strers

and brothers, ~y

imder

And, that, my beloved friends, is Christian doctrine and

t.eachi.ng,
No person should be judged on the basis of such strange and unclear categolries
as hetero, homo or bi-sexual.

Do not ask if the homosexual

can relate in a healthy

manner to children; ask me if I can relate in a healthy manner to children.
question the ability of homosexuals

to work in church agencies;

Reaugh's ability to work in church agenn~es.

to each other on multt-Ievels
estr~ngement

or communion.

children, men and men, relate

of sexuality which carrwwith

them the possibilities

of

I live for the day when the Church guards and protects my

sisters and brothers from estrangement
communion.

question Earnest

•..

~

.All of us - men and women, women and women, menl~

Dontt

and holds up and nantures ghe possibilities

This will be true liberation for all of us.
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